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Transvaginal ultrasonographic diagnosis 

of adenomyosis in female patients suffering 
from uterine fibromatosis 

R. LA TORRE - F. SCARPELLINI - P. FUSARO - A. SILVESTRI
F. COACCI - E. V. COSMI

Sum'!1�ry:. Aden?myos_is is �n underestiTa�ed_ patholo窃．frequently responsible of unknown 
origin pelvic pain and uterine enlargement. It is hyperestrinic condition with poor �pecific sympto
matology and preoperative diagnostic tools are very few. The most important of them, ultrasound, 
has improved its diagnostic capacity with the introduction of transvaginal way of examination 
However, for the ultrasound resemblance, the common etiopathogenetic origin and the symptoma
tologic l!keness between adenomyosis a5d uterine leiomyomat0SIS, a problem sull open IS the 
differential diagnosis between these two pathologies especially when both are present in the same 
subiect In our study where the preoperatlVC ultrasound was followed by surg1cal findIng, we try 
to give some ultrasonographical guidelines to discern among these two pathologic conditions. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Adenomyosis (or inner endometriosis) 
is characterized by the heterotopic endo
metrial tissue implant in the myometrial 
thickness (1). 

Such a pathology is often responsible 
uterine enlargement and hyperestrogenism 
is its predisposing factor as it is stimula
ted by hyperestrinic physiologic con
ditions (pregnancy, premenopausal age, 
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substitutive estrogenic s!eroid treatment)， 
a1;-d it is d�pre_ssed u?til �trop_

hy
. 

in case
of estrogenic depression (surgical castra
tion, menopause, ovarosuppressive treat
ment) (2· 3). 

Women in the reproductive age are 
mainly affected, especially if aged between 
40 and 50 years (3 ). Its frequency ranges 
between 5% and 70% on an average of 
30% and often is associated to uterine 
伽omatosis and endometrial hyperplasia 
(2· 3, 4· s, 6). Its symptomatology, scantily
specific, is constituted by dysmenorrhea, 
pelvic pain and menorrhagia (7)． . resur
gical diagnosis of such a pathology is less 
frequent than the postsurgical, ranging 
between 2% and 26% as concerns the 
presurgical diagnosis and between 8 % and 
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